
Responsible for creating graphics for the corporate website including landing
pages and social media posts. Designs monthly ads for trade shows, publications
and associations with audiences well over 50,000 each (Including: ChiroEconomics, 
Brief Media and Pentavision). Optimizes email templates resulting in a 50% 
increase of new leads. Produces webinar assets such as slide deck presentations, 
email invites/follow ups and promotional designs for social media posts. Generates 
collateral pieces: ebooks, infographics, white papers, tip sheets and data sheets
for both  internal and external use. Creates trade show backdrops, pull ups and
handouts.

Adobe CC: Photoshop,
Illustrator & InDesign
Wordpress
Wix
Squarespace
Instapage
UxPin
Pardot
Marketo
Asana
Basecamp
GoAnimate

HTML & CSS 
Photo Manipulation
& Retouching

Windows 
Mac

As an account manager I was responsible for helping doctors attract more patients 
by building their online presence through web design, social media assistance 
and basic SEO best practices. As part of a team of eight, I helped make training 
documentation to standardize processes. 

On the support team I spoke directly with clients to assist with their online 
marketing needs (Web design, SEO, email and social media). Responsibilities 
included addressing and replying to client requests via phone and email.

As a part of the ADS team I was responsible for optimizing and redesigning 
enterprise level websites. Responsibilities included updating websites to the 
latest designs, creating custom web banners for websites and social media 
pages, semi-custom logo designs, custom CTAs and printable coupons.

iMatrix, San Diego 
Marketing Graphic Designer (04/2015 - present)

EXPERIENCE SOFTWARE

SKILLS

OS

EDUCATION

iMatrix, San Diego
Onboarding Consultant (04/2014 - 04/2015)

iMatrix, San Diego
Client Support Coach (01/2014 - 04/2014)

iMatrix, San Diego
Account Design Specialist (04/2013 - 01/2014)

Platt College, San Diego
2012 - Bachelor of Science Degree (BA): Media Arts 
2011 - Associate of Applied Science Degree (AA): Graphic Design

442-245-9828 www.luzsandoval.com contact@luzsandoval.com


